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SEC. 2. There is also hereby appropriated to said insti. How dieb ureed  
tute the further sum of six thousand dollars, for the suppOtt, 
of the same durinVhe present year, including the main
tai3ance of the pupils therein, the payment of the salaries 
of the principal, the professors and assistants, and the oth-, 
er necessary current expenses thereof. 

Sac. 8. The said sums of money shall be expended for 
the above purposes under the direction of the trustees, who 
shall report to the Governor, at the close of the present 
year, a full anti 1.articular statement and account of ther 
60.1)4:lit:lire thereof, and they shall bti paid out of any 
Money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Sac. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its paw 
sage. 

A.pproved, March 6, 1855. , 

Chapter 26. 

[Published April Ill 	 1: 
An Act to change the name of George Eatterlee to George 'Ciliate Meeker. 

The _people of the State of Wisconsin, representod in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. The name of George Satterlee, infant son of 
George Satterlee, Sen'r

' 
 of Iowa county, is hereby Chang-

ed to George Willliam Meeker, by which last mentioned 
name he shall hereafter be known in all places whatsoever. 

Approved March 6, 18$5. , 

'Chapter 27. 
[PlAtigh,d,.ApritA 18651 

An Act to change the time of holding the circuit court in the counties of La 
crosae, Tiad Ax and Crawfotd. 

The People of the State of Trisconsi,n, represented in' 
&nate and Assembly do enact as follows : . Time of hold-. 

SECTION 1, ,Thg . circuit court in and for the county of La, reyiluritrn" 
Clrosse, shall he :holden on the second Monday of MaYi, broase comity. 
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and on the second Monday of November ;  in each year, and 
till writs, process, notices, conveyances, or proceedings' 
whatever, pending in said court, or that may hereafter be 
pending therein, shall be deemed and made returnable to 
said terms as so above stated, any law to the.eontrary not- ,  
withstanding. 

I SEC. q. ,  The circuit Court in and for ,  the county of °rely- 
Time changed .0,...,4 
in  orawforino.  luvu, shall be holden on the fourth Monday• of .May, an& 

oh the fourth Monday of November in each year, and' atI: 
write; process; mitioes4.recognizanens, or proceedings'what ,  
ever pending in said ciourt, or that maYbereafter be peed- .  
lug therein, shall be - deemed and made returnable to said: 
terms above .stated, any law to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. 

Sm. 3. The circuit court in and for the county cyg Bad 
Time changed Ax shall be holden on the second Monday of June, and in Bad Ax co. the second Monday of December in each year, and all 

writs, process, notices, recognizances, or proceedings what-
ever, pending in said court, or that may hereafter be pend-
ing therein, shall be deemed and made returnable to said 
terms above stated, any law to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. 

Sao. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved, March -6, 1855. 

Chapter 28i 

[Published April 11.] 
An Act to provide for the division of the County of Adams, and to submit th e  

queation to : a Vote et the people. 

The people of the State of Tfiseonein,, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. At the general election in' November next, 
Electors to the legal voters of the connt %y of Adams may vote upon vote upon 
sion of county. the question of a division of said county ; and in case a, 

.majority of the votes cast at such election shall be in fa-
vor of division, then, and in that case, all that portion of 

'said county lying west of the main channel of the 


